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Format of the session

• History, facts and figures

• GPs, employers and attitudes to fit notes

• Why so controversial?

• What it should be but has become!

• Themes from the research

• Hints, tips and resources

• AHP fitness certification

• Future - opinions and assertions !

• (Case histories)?



History, Facts and Figures



Sick notes

• 1911 – National Insurance Act

• Familiar concerns

• Med 3,4,5?

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:National-insurance-act-1911.jpg


E-Fit notes – how are things changing?

• Med 3 – sick note (forwards)

• Med 5 – sick note (backwards)

• Med 4 – on request from DWP

• RM7 – Anonymised note

• 6 April 2010, Med 3 and Med 5 replaced by fit note (still Med 3)

• E fit notes

• Used by 37% in 2015 (BMJ masterclasses), 

• Used by 88% in 2018 (DNUK survey)



Fit note data from NHS Digital since 2014

NHS digital.  https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/fit-notes-issued-by-gp-practices/



Fit note data from NHS Digital



GPs, employers and attitudes to 
fit notes



‘The medical sickness certificate is 
one of the most powerful and 
potentially dangerous treatments 
in the GP armamentarium’

Professor Waddell, of the Centre for Psychosocial and Disability 
Research at the University of Cardiff, at a BMA conference on 
work, health and wellbeing
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The GP and fit notes

575 GPS over 4 BMJ Learning meetings Oct 2014-April 2015 

• I feel comfortable dealing with fit note requests for 
people in employment 
74% (completely or somewhat agree)

• I feel comfortable dealing with fit note requests for 
people in the welfare system
29% 

• I would welcome the return of the RM7 
(anonymous note that may be fit to work)
83%



SOM GP Interest Group June 2019







GP views on health and work 

> 1,000 GPs surveyed December 2017
• 4 in 5 agree that helping patients stay in work is part of their role.

• 5 in 6 believe that staying in work is an indicator of success in clinical 
management.

• 2 in 3 are confident in dealing with issues around return to work.

• 2 in 3 obliged to give sickness certificates for non-medical reasons.

• 1 in 3 feel their knowledge of the benefits system is up-to-date.

• 7% have received training in the past 12 months.



Concepts of ill-health

Models of Disability, Wadell and Aylward, RSM Press, ISBN 978-1-85315-904-6



Why bother? 

The GP, health and work and the management of sickness 
absenceThe GP, health and work and the management of sickness absence



What do employers think of GPs 
and fit notes?

The GP, health and work and the management of sickness absence 2020 The GP, health and work and the management of sickness absence
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Source – EEF sickness absence survey, June 2016

Employers, GPs, and fit notes
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The GP, health and work and the management of sickness 

absence

Employers, GPs, and fit notes



Time to take away from GPs?
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• Patient trust (2008/9 and 2013 survey)

• Access to OH/VR limited

• Most notes short term



Fit notes

What they should be and what they 
have become!





1. GP contract requirement 
after 1-week sickness 
absence.

2. Advice to the employer.

3. New note required if patient 
returns before previous note 
end.

4. Binding upon employer.

5. Mandatory for GPs to issue 
in welfare appeals.

6. GP contract requirement for 
Statutory Sick Pay.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

34%

39%

16%

4%

1%

5%

Only one of these statements is true

575 GPS over 4 BMJ Learning meetings Oct 2014-April 2015 



Med 3 
certification

Aid with 
financial loss, 
recovery, gain 

Leverage -
health or 
grievance

Workforce 
management

Financial and 
workplace 
protection

Basic admin & 
management

‘good practice’

Legitimise non 
attendance

The person

The organisation



De-facto universal use – Employer

• Legitimacy of absence

• Legitimacy of return - ‘to protect us’

• Contractual obligation

• Occupational sick pay

• HR/Manager records

• HR management tool

• Employers insurance policies



De-facto universal use – Employee

• Legitimacy of absence

• Legitimacy of return ‘I’m OK to work now’

• Leverage for adjustments

• Assign symptoms to work

– Work related stress

• Introduce reported bullying/conflict

• Fitness to attend workplace interview

• (Medicalise performance/disputes)



De-facto universal use – Benefits

• Work programme interventions - voluntary

• Build case for ESA appeal

• ‘I was told by JobCentre Plus to get one’

• Re-assigned to JSA

• Non-attendance at Employment and Support 
Allowance interventions/interviews

• Release of backdated benefits



De-facto universal use – others

• Insurance

– Holiday

– Mortgage

– Purchase protection

– Income protection 

• Personal Injury Claims

• Attendance at probation/court

• School exams or non attendance

• Gym memberships



Fit notes

A powerful tool for motivation and 
communication?



The fit note as a clinical tool?

1. Belongs to the patient
2. Message reinforcement
3. Avoids GP as ‘Judge and jury’
4. Decision to be made by 

employer/Jobcentre
5. Stimulate dialogue away from 

surgery 
6. Nudge
7. Flexible timeframe
8. Tie into longitudinal care
9. Hypothesis testing
10.Reflective commentary 



Themes from the research



Themes from the research on fit notes

• Very little of it!  
– 13 publications in 7 years

• Themes around maybe fit
– Use of ‘maybe fit’ 6.5%
– Use of advisory text 26% - blank
– Mental health/deprivation least likely
– Musculoskeletal/female most likely

Dorrington S, Roberts E, Mykletun A, et al Systematic review of fit note use for 

workers in the UK Occup Environ Med Published Online First: 07 May 2018



Themes from the research on fit notes

• GPs with Occupational Medicine training
– Use maybe fit more often, up to 42%

• Outcomes
– Maybe helpful
– Inconclusive 

Dorrington S, Roberts E, Mykletun A, et al Systematic review of fit note use for 

workers in the UK Occup Environ Med Published Online First: 07 May 2018



GP fit notes – impact of OH expertise

•Comparison of fit notes from
•GP practice
•Fit for Work Pilot

•GP with OH training 
•used ‘may be fit’ 3 x more often 
•Added comments in 98% (vs72%) of ‘may be 
fit’

•75-80% of 2nd notes were maybe fit



Helpful resources



www.dwp.gov.uk/fitnote

DWP Guidance –
March 2013

The GP, health and work and the 
management of sickness absence

39The GP, health and work and the management of sickness absence
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The GP, health and work and the 
management of sickness absence

DWP Guidance –

March 2013

www.dwp.gov.uk/fitnote



Practical advice for GPs
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www.councilforworkandhealth.org.uk/work-modifications

http://www.councilforworkandhealth.org.uk/work-modifications


E-Learning for Health & Work

The GP, health and work and the 
management of sickness absence
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https://www.e-lfh.org.uk





Mental health
toolkit 

Employee

Resources and a framework for mental health

https://returntoworkmh.co.uk/



Mental health
toolkit 

Employer

https://returntoworkmh.co.uk/

Resources and a framework for mental health



More helpful resources

Fit for Work Service 

https://fitforwork.org/. site GPs can go to with specific queries

Pulse Learning 

http://www.pulse-learning.co.uk/course/view.php?id=5000031. 
(subscription only) Practical Guide to using fit notes, certificated CPD to 
complete

Pulse Magazine 

http://www.fom.ac.uk/education-for-gps/occupational-medicine-in-
general-practice. series of articles for on Occupational Medicine for GPs.

Public Health England 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-and-work-
infographics

https://fitforwork.org/
http://www.pulse-learning.co.uk/course/view.php?id=5000031
http://www.fom.ac.uk/education-for-gps/occupational-medicine-in-general-practice
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-and-work-infographics


& more helpful resources

Access to work https://www.gov.uk/access-to-work. special equipment, 
adaptations or support worker services to help you do things like answer 
the phone or go to meetings, help getting to and from work

Cancer www.macmillan.org.uk/work

Musculoskeletal https://www.versusarthritis.org/about-arthritis/living-
with-arthritis/work/

Mental health Mind https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace

Faculty of Occupational Medicine http://www.fom.ac.uk/education-for-
gps/occupational-medicine-in-general-practice.

https://www.gov.uk/access-to-work
http://www.macmillan.org.uk/work
https://www.versusarthritis.org/about-arthritis/living-with-arthritis/work/
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace
http://www.fom.ac.uk/education-for-gps/occupational-medicine-in-general-practice


Return to work after surgery

https://www.rcseng.ac.uk/patient-care/recovering-
from-surgery/



Themes from PHE workshops and ‘Talking 

Work’ 

Be neutral 

Stimulate dialogue at the workplace – a nudge

Stick to your opinion

Work within your competencies

Specific advice

•Mental health 

•Musculoskeletal

•Cancer

•Cardiovascular

•Injury at work 
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Green Paper 

October 

2016 

Joint Work 

and Health 

Unit received 

6,000 

responses

Government response 

November 2017

Government: Future of Work, 
Health and Disability

51
The GP, health and work and the 
management of sickness absence



Fit notes

The future

Plans from Improving Lives 
Command Paper



Fit Notes & Improving Lives 2017-2020

1. Review the current operation of the fit note?

2. Better use of maybe fit option by GPs?

3. Other settings & healthcare professionals? 

4. Would changes to layout impact on GP use?

5. Training in primary and secondary care?

6. Clinical guidelines for workplace adjustments
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Allied Health Professionals ‘Fit note’

• AHP Federation

• More detailed

• Various examples of use

• E-AHP note

• 3 Joint Unit Challenge Fund 
projects

Allied Health Professions Federation 
(AHPF) www.ahpf.org.uk



The Link

PARTNERS

GP practices and areas

101 referrals: 33% MSK; 51% MH; 2% 
MSK & MH; 14% Other

50 referrals:42% MSK; 22% MH; 14% 
MSK & MH; 22% Other

42 AHP fit notes to 29 patients 

35 AHP fit notes to 17 patients 

Newcastle

Leicester

3

6

The Link – Challenge Fund

• 6 GP practices Leicester & Newcastle

• OT & Physio with vocational rehabilitation skills

• AHP embedded into practice team

• AHP ‘fit note’ embedded into GP IT systems

• 300 referrals April 2019 to March 2020

• Mental health & musculoskeletal 

• Job retention (but unemployed are assessed)
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The Link – Outcomes

• 150 referrals by July 2019

• 77 AHP notes issued

• 2 employers requested GP fit note

• Jobcentre Plus/DWP – GP fit notes



GP FIT NOTE 
TRENDS AND OBSERVATION  BY PRACTICE
APRIL 2018 TO MARCH 2019

AUGUST 2019



Fit notes & welfare system



Fit notes & welfare system

• Churn through fit note folder

• Patients rarely reviewed

• 1 in 3 – ‘not required’

• Jobcentre Plus/DWP ?

– Not consistent process

– No return dialogue

– No analysis within system

• Benefit to health/wellbeing of patient?

• Dangerous void in knowledge?



Fit notes - themes for research?

1. Opportunity for VR assessment and intervention

– 4-8 weeks

– 2nd or 3rd note

– 1 or 2 per thousand patients per week

2. Deep-dive into fit note journey for those stuck in 
welfare system

3. Extending sickness certification to AHPs and others 
in Primary Care Networks

4. GP, patient, JCP views on sickness certification –
employed and unemployed



The future & fit notes? 
• Fit notes are here to stay

• Most notes short term & uncontroversial

• Resources and advice will improve 

• Other healthcare professions will be issuing them
– Access to primary care record?

• Reliance on referral by GPs to fit for work services will 
fail

• Smarter analytics of fit note data could work?
– Opportunity 4-6 weeks and 2-3 notes

• GP fit notes should stop at Workplace Capability 
Assessment 

• GPs with Extended Role? (cf Regional Medical Officer)



Thank you, questions and discussion


